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First of all those et, eagazina are tuere and are in the iederol 
Register. But vita tee wrong member. There ere 314, not three. And every bit of 
every page of each boa been dieted for prints, or treated, rather, darkeiting teem. 

The American Rifleman 6/63 is not tee only aein's ad, but it is tea 
only one from welch pert was tern. I got a copy and.  include it herewith. ilttex 
This will give you t.: :thee of the miseing paper. Bike will get tee coupon :roe 
Alein's for me. 

The other mneeeines, and note the dates ere after MO wen not asking 
at nelle'a on ail but one: 

emericen Riflemen- 9/63- upper corner 67-8 tabled and tab treated; 7/63; 
11/63;10/63; Guns en3 hunting, 1/64; Field and etream, 12/58. It is not possible 
Ilan ever touched ao-ere these, unlikely test he saw:meet, ane it is impossible that 
the Fel Ueda t know this. Alien mskee one wonder way they really Rot these end 
went to tee Eeneidereble trouble ef treating end examining so very many pages. 

eel :e 1) 15, FR212:13471 

Not recelling wept we aado I gnt from the Alba file eae;198-214. One 
page wee duplicated in another file. I tank tele emu 20J. Tee hcJeil filseed only 
wee t 	aa ve • 

'phi_ sets more intereeting. In eitieri to the otove, 190 says whet I 
recell as net -elite the Mae PP tneecNeil report, teat after Tel -gent Davis was 
taere 11/23, tale rztradt "friend" come in end "borrowed teemegsi eItoate erinte 

They apparently rorgrt tc cope 19e 

200- Who, did LEn went -ith anther rifle, a .39 carbine (meanine either 
e very cheep one, very unlikely, or a used one) end wee would lsweld "makes him en 
offer.., could not 'afford tc turn down"? 

210- Ehy, eeen taay had clear, glossy printe eveilable, lieetee MIT eug 
stets, did the 731 use the base-clear newaoepe' pe turd to get Alba to identify 
ueeald? Does it ::sake one won Tar if it *as tee real Oswald? Eseelielly rite the 
data of those megeenee? 

203-This bueinesa of the smaller caliber beine Tore dendly can be rieh-., 
as buffs weule uae it, tele/ mean thevery high velocity smeller calibers, not the 
ordinary 22a. And the hieeer-velecity shots fragment or neuhrom .'ester ene more 
omnpletelee tontine -sort ira7,etliately. They are better for assaeeinetions, for a 
number of reasons. Therefore, eith tale knotlege, why, .sere he tae egrevria, did 
not L'-i.'1 ere one? The bueinea of high-velocity for teat IL-C la crap, it io slow, et 
beet having only -' medium veloity. This is the duplicated page. 

204 say" the begs were for esmald's prints, Alen some had net comecut until 
well after he feet NO and meat after he left I:lerly's. It ulna prepesee tea sting the 
cut-out ;`age to see if it 	ee rue aent Kleie'e, which the 721 heel for several 
eeys amen ees ireposeible, ef tray tyttsee. tee avileece teey got from dein's. Or, 
teey were lookine for Melee prints and dieut t . say so, other orders. 

Meeentheeeee from tee aeg but copy ea: return the others. I'll get 
end send the missing rage. i  may use taia, eerier I use for the eriginels. These 
are sharp, so yeur copies wile. meee clear copies. hen I gat the coupon, I'll :end 
teat, tno....Can the ever-feitaful FBI be this dumb? 

I had meg becked eite*eper 


